Manpower Recruitment
HEALTH CARE MANPOWER RECRUITMENT FROM AFRICA

With more Africans seeking medical treatment in UAE, the need for home
away from home athmosphere and easy communication with patients is very
important. To fill this vacuum, the sight of African medical personel does
the magic.
At Titlas, we does just that. Medical crews with good patient relation,
dedication to duty, with amendable to work place stress dynamic are the
criteria we use to recruit for you to guarantee maximum satisfaction.
Mail us now at manpower@titlas.com or call our UAE contacts on
055 340 8767, 052 413 52 77, 052 9070 847, 055 8973 712

WHO WE ARE
Titlas

Manpower Recruitment and Executive Search Team is an arm of Titlas
Incorporation, formally established in the state of Florida, USA in 1984. Our team
comprises of highly trained and experienced Human Resource Management experts all of
who had worked for multinational corporations in UK and USA.

Operating under seasoned and renowned

Management Consultants, we pride ourselves in
meticulous assessment of candidates for each post on our vacancy notice board in the UK,
USA and across the countries of Africa South of Sahara.

Our search light is extended to all part of the globe to ensure that only the best hand is
taken on board for our clients. Whether you need to control workforce costs, find talent for
hard to fill positions or hire a large workforce for peak demand, Titlas Manpower's staffing
services can help you achieve your goal.
Experience is core to your competitive advantage. But at the same
time, your success depends on the flexibility to staff up or down based
on business demands, plus the ability to produce efficiently in order to
keep costs in check. That is why Titlas Manpower service gives you
both talent and experience resourcing options - so you can find the
skilled people you need to drive business performance, while
benefiting from the agility you need to respond smartly to workload
fluctuations.
Whether you are a big Specialist Hospital that
Dr Layo Adeniyi, CEO
need specialists in various medical field, a new
or old Teaching hospital, Psychiatric homes, Orthopaedic hospital,
Physiotherapy centre, Handicapped centre, or Old People Care Centre
in need of care personnel, at Titlas, we delight in ensuring that your
workforce team achieve your goals.
Just like you, we see ourselves as part of the need to meet your patients
demand, manage workforce costs and outdo the competition more than Emmanuel Delahunt
Executive Director
you ever thought possible.

WHAT WE DO
Our

medical personnel search team is led by Dr Andrew William who is currently in
private practice in the UK after working in Africa for over 20 years in countries like Nigeria,
Kenya, Botswana, Ethiopia and Zimbabwe. He knows how to identify a competent African
medical workforce.
Supported by Mrs Henrietta Adams whose knowledge of African hospital workers is
monumental.
The team articulate the fact that diversity and excellence
are fully compatible goals and can be pursued
simultaneously. This help us to identify selection criteria
and develop the position description prior to
recommending candidates to the prospective employer
Define the position in the widest possible terms
consistent with the hospital’s needs.
Ann Rolf
Head Search Team

Wosenu Motuka
Head African Manpower

Educational

and professional qualifications are crucial in determining the professional
training acquired by candidates, this is why we place premium on the Institution attended
by applicants.
When placing vacancy on our notice board, we aim for consensus on specific specialties or
requirements, while planning to cast the hiring net as broadly as possible. We make sure
that the position description does not needlessly limit the pool of applicants. For some
position descriptions we may insist on experiences, while yet in others we lay emphasis on
talent, depending on talent as related to specific industry. We consider as important
selection criteria for all candidates regardless of their demographic characteristics, the
ability of the candidate both to add intellectual diversity to the industry, and to work
successfully with diverse colleagues.

OUR MISSION

Our

mission is to deliver excellent service to our clients irrespective of the industrial
sector. We have a policy of making clients satisfaction an incontestable objective as a multi
facet recruitment specialist and primarily act on a contingency basis placing temporary,
fixed term contract and permanent workers. We aspire to be one of the leading recruitment
organisation globally, having successfully register our presence in the UK, USA, Africa, and
UAE.
Our continued commitment to excellence offer value for money and good relationship with
our clients. One of the secrets of our success has been our ability to react quickly to
changing market conditions. Recent years have seen an increase in partnership working
between different industries, which has helped to drive business forward and has naturally
led us to increase our attention and focus on unusual terrains. Today our clients include
banks, professional organisations, private and public healthcare providers, Schools of
various grades including universities and colleges.

WE RECRUIT










Doctors, (Including Specialists)
Dental Surgeons
Dental Technicians
Pharmacists and Dispensers
Nurses and Midwifes
Medical laboratory technicians
Paramedics
Auxiliary Nurses
Health Care workers
(For handicapped & old people )
 Morgue attendants
 Hospital ward attendants
 Medical Record attendants

OUR CLIENTS PROFILE









Private Hospitals
Specialist Hospitals
Teaching Hospitals
Diagnostic Centres & Laboratory
Old people home
Physiotherapy centres
Schools & Colleges Health centres
Industrial Clinics
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